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AIR AND WATER
Mr. Tanner's Âbiding Faith lu Their

Capacity to Sustam Life.

STILL PROVING HIS THEORIES.

(From the N. Y. Herald.)
The physiological puzzle which Dr. Tanner

is making for the physicians becomes more
involved daily . Despite the fact that he is
closely watched b ember of the o ld and
the nev nedical schools, as wtîl as b>' repru-
sentatives of the Hera1J, there are still people
te bc feund horefuse te belleve that hebas
fasted for thse Isat twenty.en%. days. Sucis
douitena furniss no stronger reasEon for their
«iews tissa n may be found lu the bold asser-
tion: , t la impossible.' If such fasting be
iupossible, and it should turn out that Dr.
Tanner bas been fed ail uleng by salue
mysteriousageney, then be and bis confeder-
ates will deserve about as much credit ln
their new character of prestidigitators as the
Doctor can lay claim ta in bis capacity of
chempion starver. Iow could food be con-
veyed te Tanner is a question oiten asked oy
persons wo have paid attention te his effort.
Bis place ci rest is lu the middle of the bal-
comy: between bis head and one end of the
gallery there is an empty space of about six-
teen feet in length, and at his feet is one of
asiilar dimensions. The former is occupieti
only by a chair or two. on which are laid the
Doctor's clothes and a small valise, the latter
constitutiug his watchers' headquarters.
These consist of never less tan two, and fre-
quentl your physicians and the ierald re-
presentative. 'le wmidow bas been carefully
watcbed, tise bed and tables upen visichis t
stands have been thoroughly examineda ud
Ibus far uothing lbas beeu founi te excite the
alightest suspicion o foui p y.

UN2%cKAsI2G ;VIGIL ANCE.

Whlen Tanner get s out sf bed he la watched
ilIe dressing, and visen bu goesata drive or

walk thle bed la left without anoere uar it,
se that those who might care te nok there
for some conceaed mens of feeding hlm
have ample epportunities te do se. Finally,
,when bu leaveB the hall bis vwatchera are se
close around hir hat oting short of witch-
cratt could enable a confederate to convey
him fom d or anythlng ese. nw, then, can
te ian carry out any dishonestdesign, sup-t
pesing hlm te bave oe.eof cisentîng the1
publi' ! Bis attenuated frame and ther
featuresonwhichis marked the intensit of
the man'es suffering, show ver> plain> lbow
great la the struggle of a niost fnmidable
wil power against the demands and necessi-d
ties of the flesb.

At twenty minutes past one o'clock yester-
day monnughe gotup after oncet btose r-
fresbini nap .and teck four encea ef water
fron the convenientdemijohn. The medical
watch. consisting of Drs. A. B. Whitney andd
J. E. Danielson, had been relieved by Drs,
W. B. Price, Block and Goonman. The
fasting physiciaun became talkative and con-
versed freely with the other occupants of bis
narrow gallery. Afler sipping the usualP
quantity of iced spring water b said:-

Il Minueapelis men believe in water power;
it bas built that city right up."

"1 ou are not an exception te your towns-
men, Doctor? "

'-No. I an trying te prove that water
power can be successfully applied te run the
human machine, and I have succeeded." C

.'It is te be hoped you will air."
But tbis f4r I have succeeded ; and I feel ,(

good for the rest of the time."
This last announcement was rmade in a |

determined toue of voice, wiile the set ex.
pression on the man's features told how im-L
movable was bis purpose. At half-past ones
o'clock the Doctor drew bis bed covering I
about him, and in a few minutes bad dropped 1
into auther Sound uap. H cwas still sleep- t
ing soundly at five o'clock, when the carriagec
was announced at the door. The dressing i
v'as performed with speed and liveliness, and t
taking bis breakfast in the shape of a good
drink from the demijohn, the Doctor skipped
down stairs like a spring lamb and jumped
into the barouche. On reiurilng te the hall
at balf past Feven ha immediately lay down,
as is his custom, fell asleep and slept tilll
eight. Cn wakiug the morning papers and,
the day's mail were trought te him, and het
interested imself in reading tilt half-pasti
mine o'nlock. At about ten o'clock Dr. Tan.
mer. sitting on the foot of bis cet by the
wiudow, wit his blankets still wrapped about
hie legs, gave audience to.anumber of visitors,
among whom were Mrs. Attwood and Mrs.
Putuam and other ladies, who were greatly i
interested in the fast. One visiter was a lady,t
who brou-ht hlim a pair of crickets in a glass .
globe hall filled wit moss and flowers, while
in the mess was about a teaspoonful of coarse
oatmeal. Sie said the male crichet was a
"fine singer," and she thongit it would cheer
Dr. Tanner ta listen t hlim, while the pos.t
session of the crickets would bring him lucki
The faster said lbe didi net believe mchlin 
ornens, but ha took tise crickets snd looked at
them with a sort ef quizzical curiosity. after
whiich thse globe vas takcen away' lest some
one should anspect thse faster, cf eating tise
oatmeal. He vae l i igh spiritesud joked
and talked for ful>y balf au hour, though Dr.

i 1ey wured hum not to talk too muchs..
fastwichg f tie resointions condemning bis
a, wbc ers passed b>' [he Pennsylvania

doctars, ho said c' Of course tise 'regular'
Pistsctan are ownu ou me. Tisey hsaven't
ge anytiing aise te do but te abuse me now-.
t' tise cul> [bting tise>' can doe; but I've got

my guns rady. Il1 give it te them whsen I
getrihroughs sud I'm going to pull through

aligb. At noon tisa doctors in attendance
made seent usa tet, tfindg thsai his puise

va seet.i ttie minute, bis temper-
alune ninety-eight degrees and his respiration
fte e ise liminute. His saliva vas aisoe

tetd vatelitind paper and ound ta beu
mnel>y acid.

visITED BY A MAN or EnDURANcE-
At a quarter after three c'clock the colored

pedestrian Hart, accomnpanied by bis trainer
and another friend, came into tise gallery.
Dr. Tanner gel Up in Led ta ruceive. thea
visitor. Hea was " delighted te see hlm."
Hart stood looking ai tise faster, whsile tise
latter snd thse trainer did ail tise talking'.
Tie loctor bonored the swift-footed Ethio-
plan witb a close inspection tbroughb is
spectaclee-the nÇiTt time he bad used them
tor a considerable period. After the pedes-
trian's legs.nd arms had been examined theC
trainer gave a short lecture on his own pe-Iculbar art.'

" Observe ynu," said the bringer-up ofCmuscle, cia different sort of training is neces-tsary for a man going to fight to what mutE
be given if he intends to walk. Your walk-e
]ug man, you know, muat have bis lower limbs
muscles well developed sud bis ches thrown
open, but the figlter. bas got to get al theI
care hestowed on bis arm and hnibv. Now,a
speaiirg i f training,, you muet not f irget tbat,

1 bave reduced a man [vent>' poanda lu
'weigbb lIn a week.11

Dr. Tanner appeared delighted wilth the
conversation, and joined ln. "tI think I might
have made a grand walker myself," said he.
c My mother vas a great walker. It was
nothing for ber to waix seven miles to church
on a Sunday morning, and It was a great
plesure for meto go with her. I walked
sixty-flive miles once In twenty-four bours. I
took a good bath and soaked my feet well, and
I went to a dance thesaime nîght."

A luttle before four o'clock anew hammock
cot was broughtnla by a manufacturer for the
Doctor's aoceptance. He went down stairs
to tho hall, and after taking a couple of turcs
round the railings tumbled intothe new bed
wit ovdet satisfaction. Severalhadies
sud gentlemen pîayod sud sang for tis a ster
ding the day, snd n the afternoon ho wa
visted a doctor from Louisiana, wi said
that ho once treated a patient vise vilful>'
starved herself to death. She was an od lady
of eighty years and belleved tbat God had
comiandtd herto est no more. She lived for
four weeks without food.

AN ErsNING DRiVE.

At six o'clock the Doctor took bis usual
evenling ride, and when he came down tairs
to enter the carriage, was a little surprised te
find the whole street filled with a curions
crowd of sightseers, and be found himeelf the
object of attention fur sevural blocks. On
the Iiveride drive a barouche was
pr.ssed, driven by a liveried servant, in
which were seated a fine.looking gen-
tienan nccompanied by a lady. The
gentleman looked curiously at the car-
riage for a moment, and then seeming te
suddenly recognize it occupants, h smiled
and raised his bat, " Dr. Hammond." whis-
pered Dr. Miller, who at beside the fasting
Doctor. It was Dr. Hamnond out for is
evening drive. The two carriages kept near
together for seme distance--quite near
enougli for the occupants of each ta get a
good sight of the other-and separated about
106th street. Dr. Tanner complained that
the air was close and muggy, and did not
give him much refreshment. Itis very rarely
tiat hu speaks of food, but ho did with much
unction during the ride. le revelled in the
idea of a grand feast of fruit, declared tisat he
would have au enormous meal of it when he
got through bis fast, and suggested [bat a
grand banquet should be sprend ln Clarendun
Hall, te which ail the doctors and watchers
should sit down with himself, and that it
should consist exclusively of Irait and milk.
It us noticeable that whenever the Doctor bas
spoken of food, which bas been very rarely'
he has always spoken of fruit. On returning
te the hall at all past eilght ho took a nap as
usual. 'T'len his pulse, temperaturc and
respiration were taken by Dr. Gunn, and
found ta bu normal and otherwise satisfactory.
Ilis weight v-as 134 pounds. At half-past
nine he went te ied and at once sank into a
deep sleep.

IRISH NEWS.
The Prese Association Loughrea correspon- 1

dent telegraphs t bat a umber of farmers and
others bave been stricken vith famine fever at
Kerrybrien, lu the Loughrea union, andt
already some deaths have occurred. The
people have l'een obliged to sell their cows te
buy Indian meal, se great leithe distress. Ap-
peals are being made te the Lougbrea guar-
dians te grant cut-door relief. One farmer
has committed suicide by drowning hinmsal.
He was sufferig from fever.c

Lord Oraumore and Brown and the Earl of
Loitrim are severely tormented in mind bu-e
cause the Coercion Bille were tllowed te pas
out of active operaticn, no necessity being i
found fortheir continuance. Such, however, i
ls not theideas fixed ti the minds of these a
two "noble'ý creatures. They are lmagining,p
and strnivig te naie others in the Bouse of
Lords imagine, that Irelaidis almost in a 
state of rebellion; and, u terror and alarmn, a
they call on the Govern ment,m luorder te ai- s
lay their fers, te declare what tbey are ta do d
to change all this. Answers bordering on c
contempt are given them, butthe m-st efifec- i
tive manner of disposing of then would be d
to have thema examined as te their mentale
condition A sojourn lu a lunatic asylum
might change their parrot cry for coercien,
and teach them te perceive things in their y
true condition.--Ulster Exarmner.

It appeats froinm a return just issued that
in 1878 there wre 1,749 ejectments lu Ire-
land for non.paynuent of rent-507 in Leins-
ter, 457 ir. Ulster, 449 in Munster, and 330 s
in Connaught. In 1879 there were 2,077 i
similar ejecimets-758 in Ulster, 749 in
Munster, 683 in Leinster, and 488 In Con- 
naught. It i remarkable that the largestc
number of ejectments were executed ina
Ulster, whichisle generally understood to bed
the most prosperous province. The coun- 1
ties in wbich thegreatest number of execu-q
tions took place were-giving the figures for
the two years-Cork, 672, 278; Mayo, 126,c
192; Donegal, 84, 122;- Galway 125, 103; 1
Tipperary, 674 119 ; Armagh, 136 66 ; Tyrone t
198. In the Kings County ln the two years I
there were only 14 evictions. These returns a
include urbain evictions as well as rural ones,
but lise former are few lu number. On tise
other hanud, tise figures only' showv the avia-
tiens reported teothe constabulary'.

A sPEclAI. meeting of tisa Limer'ick Cor-.
poration, tise Mayor. Mr. O'Gorman, preside. h
ing, vas held on 5th July' fer lise purpose oft
adopting a resolution te present tise Fraudai -

e! tise Cil>' to Mn. Panell, MI. P. Tisere a
was a large attendance et tisa members ef tise
council, sud the place set spart 1or bise pub-
lic vas filied b>' several members afthe Butt
Commrittee sud a strong Led>' et Mr. Par- .
noua' sympathisera. Dr. O'Sullivan, T.C.,
seconded b>' Alderman Hogan, moved tisai i
thse Freedam of lise City' bu presented te Mr.
Pannell, M.P., lu recoguitionof bis great sonr
vices te Ireland. Mr. Ambrose Hail, J. P.,
rase to oppose thse moetion, sud said tisat Mr.
Parnell had demtoralised tise Iris tanrmers.
A man proposed ta throv Mr. Hall nul of thea
winudow. Tisa [aayor in vain attempted te i
restore order, but bis efforts wero unvailing.
Bu ultimatly' lest his temper, sud suddenly
left tise chsair, when [ha meeing brao Up
amid s saune of great confusion. Dr. O'Sulli,
van immnediately' had a requisition signed a
ca'ling upon tise cief muagistrate te conivene
another special meeting te consider the i
motion. A nmber ef Mn. Parnell's sympath-
isers subsequenty had a meeting lu the Coun-
cil Chamber, and passedresolutionsdenounce.
ing the Mayor's conduct. 8

On Friday the Sub-sheriff, Mr. Hartnett,1
wV41h sixteen policeman from Kilorglin, pro-1
ceeded ta the lands of the late Rev. James a
O'ffalloran te evic tihe representatives of the
late rev. gentleman, but the beriff gave them 1
fourteen days time to enable them te make up
the amount due. The sheriffnext proceeded
to the lands of Meanus, belonging to Sir
Rowland Blannierasett, Bart., M. P., andc
evicted the foôlowing tenants and their re-
spective families, who were decreed to posses-
sien at the iast April Sessions-Jeremiah I
Hartnett, w.thmi nie- in family' Moa ty Moriarty -
and 'loven inl familv; Jeremiith Lebaa and
six iifniamily, Thiade Connor ud four in

faml''; the dow FoIey, MalachY Fol Y,
Jereinias Fol0,', itis fi,. la am'y ; Bat
FoIley. John Sullivan, Mary Geehan, two lu
family ; Daniel Shen, four in family,; ichael
Bullivan,'seven In famil> ;John Beehan; the
Widow Mangan, four ln famlly. The brigade
consisting ofabout 150 men, accompanied the
soeriff. On entering Mrs. Hartutt'a resi-
dence she was making a cake. After thes
evictions the heriff proceeded to the property
of The M'GiIicuddy of the Beeks, and evicted
the Widow Mortarty, John Purcell, wife,and
five children -iEllen Brien, the Widow Foley,
and the Rev. T. Hamilton. This finisbed the
Sheriffl'e work for that day, but he will b
again engaged on the same property ln a few
days hence.-Kerry Paper.

BOOTOHNEWS&
The continued cases at the instance of

Archibald M'Inally and others against Mr.
Wm. M'Clure, writer, agent for John Scott,
the Conservative candidate attthe late election
ln Greenock, were before Sheriff Smith on
\Vednesday. The pursuers allege that they
sad Leen engagod as cauvassers for seeral
days before, and on the day of the election,
but the claims were rejected by Mr. M'Clure
on the ground thsat no engagement had been
made. After hearing the parties yesterday,
the Sheriff dismissed the cases.-Gasgow
Ilerali.

The report of the Commissioners on the
Tay Bridge disaster bas been publisbed. It
la to the effect tbat the overthrow of the
bridge was caused by the action of the Wind
against a structure badly built and badly
maintained. The Commissioners condem
the design of the bridge, declare the work-
manship toe haInferior, and consider that
there was a want of supervision over the
structure after it was in working order. They
also consider that no especial p.ovision was
made for resisting the %wind pressue. In a
separata report Mn. Rother maintains ibat
the chiethîsme lu tie natter resta vtisSm
Thomas Bouch, the engineerof the bridge.

PRoiosED TME-.SIGNAL AT GBEENocK.-Wei
understand that, in cousequence of a com-d
munication from the Board of Trade, whosei
attention bas recently been directed te thei
subject of some time, a small apparatusi
at the Caledoilan Railway Station which bas
doen much to meet the general want in thati
way wili bu erected, but the present1
intention is te bring the signal into
knore immediate contact with the .
sipping. As usual, a variety of suggestions1

have been made for carrying out this design;j
but no scheme can Le considered satisfactoryà
which does not answer the convenience of
each of the three classes of persons who are1
most directly interested-nimely, the opti-
cians (who do the most of the work in timing(
and rating chronometers), the ship-masters1
whose vessaes are in the barbors, and those1
tt [lth Tail of the Bank. Perbaps, aise, when .
they are about it, if the Town Council andt
Police Board would agree to pay for the pow- @
der, a gun, Ior the satisfaction of the towns- 1
people, might be combined with the arrange-1
ment for theharbors.-Glasgow Herald. c

A case of considerable interest was heard in
the Dundee Small debt Court on 4th July.
Councilor Cowan recently, ln conjunction
with some electors lin the Fourth Ward,
which ha represents, called by bill an indig-
nation meeting te protest against a place of1
ground belonging to the town baving been
given away much below its value to a friend
of the Provost's, and also against the Pro-
vest's beirg allowed to lay concrete instead
of tlags before a property of bis lu the west
end of the town. On the forenoon of the day
the meeting was te be held some persons op-
posed to Mr. Cowan placed cross slips over
the placards stating that the meeting, instead
of being held in Buchan's Hall, would take
place in Blackness Quarry, a place to the
north-east of the town, and where no meetingî
withanycovenience ba beld. Mr. Cowan,
anxious to get at the party Who caused the
slips to be printed, raised an action of
damages for £5 against the printers, But-
chison & Luke. After bearing the evidence,
n the course of which Mr. Hlutcheson still
declined to give the name of the party who 
employed him to print the slips, the Sheriff
gave decree for £5 and expenses. He ne-
marked that if Ibis was nota practical joke, it
was a cowardly and mnacousactou the party
who did It, and it was a cowardly way of
meeting au attack. The defender's agent
stated that it was a practical joke.

The landings par States and Canadiant
steamers during the past month have againi
beenu very extensive. Of' live cattle there
were 3,444 oxen and 1,091 sheep, an increase,
as contrasted with the landings in June, 1879,1
of 2,859 of the former, but a decrease of 1,3131
of the latter. There were also received ofi
dead fresh meats 8,014 quarters of beef and
1,874 carcases mutton, an increase of 3,3771
quarters (equal to 884 oxen) and 622 carcases.1
The month's imports are thus about 150 par
cent. greater in live and dead oxen, and 171
pur cent. smaller in sheep and carcases, than1
that of the corresponding month. For the1
half-year the landings aggregated 9,270 live9
oxen and 55,770 quartera fresh beef (equal to1
13,942 exen), wile fer tise firet bal! of last
year lise aggr'egates venu 1,9193 cattle sud
38,000 quarters (equal te 9,700 caille) There
has thsus beau. ani increa ibis six menthe of!
fliy> 100 per cent. on tise joint importe oft
live and dead cattle. 0f sheep thsera werea
received during tise half-year 4,6516 lire sud
13,801 dead-an increase a! 428 lire, 5,822
seep, or joinly' et fuilly 50 pur cent. over
that ef 1879. Of preerved or tiuned muais
thsera wene 1,351 boxes received during tise
montis, sud 47,500 during tise six menthsa-s
decrease o! 7,539 boxes ou tise month's land- i
ings, but an incrase ef 3,530 boxes ou tise
half-year's. Tisere vase /'aise received oft
cured meute 3,300 boxes bacon-a decrease of
i,300 boxes; 228 barrais perk-an incresase
of 158 barrais ; 1,485 tierces saIt beef-.an in-
crease ef 464 tierces, us coxnrsted wvth me-
cei pts in Juna lst yeur. Ou tisa half-year's
landing there le a decrease of 24,000 boxes
bacon, an increset 1,300 barrais pork, au lu-
crease cf 8,100 tierces bea', sud a decrease of
17 lihde hum. Tise dairy produce importse
rare much batter tissu on an>' proviens ments
thie year, Lui stilblithe aggregate ls consider-
ably uder tisat cf provieus half-years.
During tise month th-re vere 20,200 tubs
butter sud 48,108 boxes cheese-a decrease
ot 7,500 tubs, but au increase ef 14,200 boxes.
On tha six monts, hsowever, tise aggregate cf
68,000 tubs butter sud 85,500 boxes chseese
shows a decrease of 31,000 tubs and 48,L00
boxes as contrasted with that of the corres.
ponding six months in 1879. The landia
of lard ad tallow aggregate 4,640 tierces for
the month, and 27,370 tierces for the six
monthe-a increase eof 900 and 10,770 tierces
respectively..-Scotch Paper.

On account of the new measure law, whichi
compele osto sell by the Imperial measure, I
tbe price of our Altar Wine will be $1.80 pert
Imperial gallon, which is one-fifth larger thari1
the old measure. The price reaiins the same,c
as 1 1.5 colonial gallnns, at $1.50, is equailto
nue Imperial gallon, at"?.80. Corrru& CO.,
245 7tre Damestreet. eowl7-U

OUR LONDON LETTER.
(FroM our oAe Correspoadat.)

LoNDoN, Jaly 8.
TED CONDITION OPIILAD.

Ranger, the proverb says, la a sharp thorn,
a fact which I think most people will allow,
and Iam sorry tosay itls anevllfrom which
many lu those Islande are now suffering, but
more especially ln poor unfortunate Irel.nd.
Why that country sbould b nla a state of
chronic famine it la difficult to understand,
but &he lis, and just now ina very bad way.
She bas a hardy and, as people go, an Intel-
figent population. A large portion of ber
soi o pexceedingly fertile, and mot of It le
amenable to cnltivation-that le with a littie
extra attention. hwill yield excellent crop.
Bier cliate aitbougha soanetimes neot the
best for agricultural purposes, la one of the1
heaithieat In the world. She bas witbin ber
bordera great natural resources that ouly re-
quire developing to be n immense source of
wealth. She bas on ber coast some of the
richest fisheries on the globe. which to an-
ather country would be an inexhauistible
treasure. bhe ls indented with splendid bar-
bore, Kenmare, Bantry, Cork, Waterford,
Dublin, Belfast, Derry, Galway, Limerick and
Tralee, being really fine porta or could be
easily made so. bhe ls-admirably situated
for trade between Europe and America, yet
with all those advantages she bas duriug
the puat winter endured a famine which 1 am
sorry te say is not yet over. There is now
every prospect of a gzod harvest, in fact, of
general good crops, but in those countries
we are very dependant on the seasons, and
too much rain as too much drought might
spoil ail. Even if the crope are good in Ire-
land there will still be a deal ci Euifering for
some time to come, although perbaps net as
much as thene might be lu a country of large
farms which would bave passed through what
Ireland bas during the [ast three or four years.
To my mind the one remedy idself.government,
which would give her statesmen an oppor.
tunity of pushing ber interest like the states-
men of other free nations push the interests
of their respective countries. No doubt the
change from the Beaconsfield to the Gladstone
adiministratio lhas been to Ler a great benefîi,
a.d Mr. Forster ie a good and energetic Irish
Secretary, an office wuich the prime Minister
elevated toea seat In the Cabinet, but icountry
like Ireland tu be prosperous should not be
dependant on the will or caprice of an Englisi
statesman. She sbould have ber own parlia.'
ment te manage ber own affairs from a
national point of view. Now England la the
seat of Government, and this tends te cen-
tralization. The spoils of foreiga conqueLts,
their embassy and public life. Nothing in
Ireland. lu London are centered the great
offices of state and the flow of public moneys,
Ireland being simply a province. Those are
but a few of the evils from which sbe suffers
through the want of self governmeut. During
the past winter had it net been for the humanue
generosity of the American and Canadian
peoples, thousands would in Ireland have
perisbed for the vaut of food. The people
of the young and vigorous countries of the
western w, rld responded nobly to the cali
made upon them for help to be given to the
st.irving Irish, out of their abundauce they
gave freely--God bless themfor it,-but they
cannot continue doing se, and Ireland must
shift for berself. No ioubt a deal of the
money sent from your side of the ocean, found
its way jute the pockets of the landlords, and
on the whole that ia net a condition of
atfairs pleasant to contemplate. Up till a
very recent period the landlords ln Ireland
looked upen the peasant as a pasha of the
Kshedive would upon the fellah of Egypt, a
mere producer just tolerated ta lve. The
landlerd as a rule l a Protestant of
English origin, who looks to England
as the seat of bis religion and the country of
bis tathers. His Instincts, aspirations and
sympathies are English, often more so than
those of natives of that country. He looka
upon the Irish tiller ot the soit as a con-
venient instrument to make money te be
spent by the geatlemanly landlord in London,
Paris, Baden-Baden, or somewhere else. There
la no national or politicai sympathy between
the owner and tiller of the soil-the one feels
he is the descendent of the conqueror, the
other of the conquered-no unity, no frater-
nity, no assimilation. Ireland is a bouse
divided against itself, and as such it is diffi-
cuit te have either union of action or thought,
and without both a nation cannot prosper.
In most countries there are two political par-
ties, but eaci struggle for the interest of the
nation, while Ireland le tom asunder by those
who want ber governed by Iriahmen, for
Irisbmen, and by those who waut ber gov-
erned entirely in the interest of England-
Ireland te be a province, England a dominant
nation. Te this form of government high.
minded Iriçhmen object, and justly. They
want to bave Ireland a nation among the
nations of the earth. To this laudable am-
bition the pro-Engliah party say no, and the
result a that between them there la no pro-
gress in the country. The Catholic clergy
are even among themselves divided on those
questions, one section belng national and au-
other uitra-English, a political influence, it la
said, being brought te bear on them frein
certain channels in Rme to tie them te the
chariot wheels of Ireland'a rulers. This, I
sam sorry ta say', is bringing ln a spirit of
discontent, which bas net yet perhaps found
mnuch vent, but ie undoubtedly' burning I
pretty fiercely' under the surface. The people I
object to be for ever beggars, or to bie bartered
away' by' underband influences, eitiser for con-
cssions to class or party', but in any' case
money sent for charity freom your side ef thse
Atlantic should net go into tise pockets
of mon who ounly care ta get whsat I
they' cau ont cf thse unfortunate coun-
try. As I said betore, thoeuoe cure
for the ills of Ireland la self-government, not
charity, non Engilish acts of Parliament, but
thse strong arma and thinking brain cf ber
people,developing ber resources for themselvesa
and their postert. Ireland for tho Irish
asould he tise password et Irishsmen all over
thse world and their united pressure should be
exerted to achieve that great result. Yes.
terday'

TuE carIIoLIc TEToTALERis

cf Seuts London, had a grs.nd outing to
A rundie Catle, thse splendid seat in thse
County of Sussex, et thse Duke of Norfolks,
Sixty-three miles fromi London. Thse Castle
of Arundle la a magnificent pile, founded lnu
the seventh century by one of the Saxon
kings et the heptarchy, and becane a regal
residence when the Saxon kingdoms were
united under the scepter of Edgar the Pacific.
Within ils walls Alfred the Great wrote the
English Code f Laws, into which for the
first time he incorporated trial by jury an
idea of which le received when a student lu
the university of Lismore; which stood on the
site where the Duke of Devonshire castle is
now, erected. Remarkable it la that the Irish
were the first people -who knew anyting oif
trial by jury, it was net known te the ancient
Egyptians, the most scientific people of anti-
quity, nor ta the Jews' the most religious
people, te tue Asyrians the most philosophical
people, te the Greeks the most uolished
pekph, to the Romaus the most ccnquering

pounde sterling annually, and generally he is
an absantea, being now Lord Chamberlain te
the Queen. How many stomachs would this1
enormous income ill if the country bad a
peasant proprietary, and for that Charleyi
Brad1 augh will vote, but' Lord Kenmare
would net. Lord-Aranmore and Brown is
another type. He is awfully orthodox; if he
had an opportunity he would, for the love of
God, rastI Cathsolics vu s spit, but ho e sa
privileged law maker in the louse of Lords,
and, of course, as a preserver of the throne and
constitution (that -throne which since tne
days of William the Conqueror las given so
aany models of virtue and purity to the 
wodd) wet dead against Bradlaugh, and as
for Ireland; bu bates ber as it le Said the

peopl .or °o the BtoadFranke, Has or
Go" I lah fot mznaion.d tu the bibis, la
la the. Tulmuad or lns th. Poadects of Jus.
bisan, but l vas knovna th Bemon Code
of tiemanclent Iis e momb equitable
anclent code ioflava trithe ved.When
England' greatest king was recelving his
education ln IrelandI , e got a knowledge of
this paladium of liberty, nown sonuch valued
by the nations of the earth. Aller con-
quering the Danish invader.san d as.
cending the British throne h determined
to give his country a legal code and made the
GutAa en dAa reah of ancient Ireland is
corner atone, and that code vas wrltten la the
Cue cf Arcadie. Ader a matcis of a baif
an hour through the stroets of Southwark, the
excursionists headed by the fine brasa band
of the St. George's Catholic Temperance
Societ>' sud accoupanled b>' several. clergy-
men, rdached Londen Bridge station, 'ere
there vas a special train readyto take them te
.Arundle. Ail comfortably seated we noved
out of the tation, and running along
by the Crystal Palace and over Mitebam
Comion we reached Epsom, where we drew
up for a moment, on again ,through Leather-
head and Dorking to Harsihamn luSussex. The
country through whi ch.we passed was really
i.eautiful, and of great interest to the historian
and autiquarian as vel as to the lover of
nature lu bar varied beauties. Near Blarsham
we passed Ackly Green, where Alfred infilicted
on the Danes thu most terrible defeat they
received ln England. A kind of an Englisis
cloutart, only Alfred did not peris as Brian
Boru did on that gory field. We also ran by
the ruins of Amberly Castie, the place where
the late Lord Amberly took his title from.
Lord Amberly was the son of the late Earl
Russell and left by will that his child sbould
net be brought up ln the knowledge of a God.
Lord Amberly and hie wife were both Atheista
of the philosophical type, and he wrotu a
book to prove that lif and matters vere
co-existant and dependent on each other. The
old Eart wanted to set aside the will as fan as
it related to the bringing up of bis grandson,
but I don't think ha was successful. As we
travelled on through the wilds of Sussex, the
scenery was very fine, the famous Southdown
hills on the left, the river Arman on the right,
with eisre and there an old Norman Church
peeping out froms between the trees.
At lut, arriving at Arnudale, the pro-
cession reformed, headed by the band,
and passing the grand Catholic Church,
founded in 1870 by the present Duke of Non-
folk, and erected by hmi at a cost of over one
hundred thousand poundesterling, vo entered
the park. Here the football was thrown up
by Canon Moore, of SI George's Cathedral,
Southwark, and for the rest of the day the
poor football suffered severely froi priest
and layman alike. After regaling th iner
man with the good things brought from,
home in baskets and iampers, the people ai.
most instinctively formed themselves into
littlegroups to wander round ina search of the
beautifui and the picturesque, and perbaps lu
som cases to talk over that old, old story
which bas been so oten repeated since that
day in Eden on which Adam called Eve
woman. Numbers vent to the castle,otheras
to se. the magnificent church, and more to
ramble through the woodland dellesand
lovely glades of the beautiful park, over two
thousand acres in extent, and voit estocked
with deen. The Duke of Norfolk la a
good mian, but the system that wlthout
any exertion of hie own, makes him possessor
of so much influence and wealthis wrong.
It causes sinecure offices to be created for the
beneit of younger maembers of aristocratic
families. It fille the leading places in the
arny and navy with them. They are
crowded into the curch and civil service.
They are packed off a tihe publie expense to
the crown colonies, to fill lucrative poste.
lu a word, this system of perpetnating a privi-
leged aristocracy is wrong in principle and
evil ln effect. Rich men their will be in
avery country, butin semaoe way tey should
ha producers, their money developing the
lesourcesacfa nation. Sir HughAtlanb asput
on thesea a line of steamsbips. Flood and
O'Brien dug themoney out of the rocks on
the Sierra-Nevada Mountains. Vanderbilt
owns and rune a railway. Jay Gould le for.
ever working out new schemes and enter.
prises. Tom Scott bas built the Southern
Californa Railroad. Those men ara thinkers
and workers, and when they die the wealth
vil ln most cases ho divided up among the
members of their familles, many of whom
will n the course of a few years come back
in soie capacity to the labour market, but
our arlstocracy live listlesaly, and their vast
estates, and their ouly labour is hunting
and racing. The younger members are in
some way addled on the public purse and the
peers are made hareditary law-makers to per.
petuate the system. The dependency of the
people on those nobles may be sean by a visit
to Arnndale and a chat with some of its in-
ha"itants; just as a bricklayer will talk
bricks, as a groom talir horse, everybody
talks Duke, vhata e says and what he does,
and all about him. It ls the same all over
the kingdom, the lordly hall and foudal
castle nientally dominating the people in
their lite sand actions. I saw Mr. Parnell
a day or two ago, and I am glad to say that
ha looke mois baller tissu vison ho returned
from America. He expnessed himself ver>'
pleased vith bis reception la Montreal, sud
tsa efforts cf tisa TRUE WITNss te help thse
Land League, ha deuied having visited Mn.
Bradisughs in tise Prison Tower whsen sent
therne b>' lise order o! Mn. Speaker, althoughs
il vas asserted lu s public latter b>' a mai-
bar cf tise bouse, ne doubt te injure Mn.
Parneillun.the esteemi ot his country'men. No
mans lu our time bas doue se muchs for lreland =
s Panel, sud ne Englishman has spoken
so well of her as Chsarles Bradlaugis. He has
over sndf cvr again said thsat if he vas an
Irishsman ho would be a rubel. His narrative
of au avIction scene he witnessed vison esyr-
ing lu Ireland as a private soidier, le one of
tise finest places cf vond painting lu. the
Englishs language. Ha bas frequenly viths
pan sud tongue lu tisa most forcible manner
condemned bise Irish baud systemi, lu a vend,
Chsarles Bradîaughs bas always spoke val! fer
Ireland, and thsis uis>'h Mn. Parnell sud otiser
Irishsmen voed for hlm te takse bis seat
in Parliament. Has not sema o! tise most
orthsodoxly' religions been among tise worsat
landlords. What bas Charles Bradlaugh's ln-
fidelity' te do wîith au Irishs peasant hsaving cul>'
yellow neal for feod, sud frequenly' not
enoughs even of tisaI unsavoury' diet. Tise
Earl of Kenmara, a good pions Cathsolla, bas
au. Iacome froms Ineland et s lity tisousand Probably no eue article of diet la so gener-

ally adulterated as is cocoa. This article la
ita pure state, sclentiflcally treated, slarecom-
mended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and strengtheing beve-
rage, and is strongly recommended to all as
an article that will tone and stimulate the
most delicate stomach. Rowntre'a prize
medel Rock Cocoa is the only article in our
markets that has parsed the ordeal to which
these articles are all submitted by the Gover-
ment analyls, and la certIfied by him to be
pure, and to contain, no staroc, farnas, arrow-
root, orany of the deliterious ingreidents coi-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When obU-
ing be particular and secure ilRowntree'e."
Other kinds are often substituted for tbe sahe
of larger profit, Il-CE

devi es e boluaterathomt h from hla

corne. Chal.es Bdiauglin gf. ito
editor of ties "g plOr iOeteo,
and It i to a large «toet on thsaitoi hk
bas met ilth sc efce oppoldoa.'O10propagandist of bis idea, and cutalnys
out-an-out euemy of polifcal frauds and cor.
ruption, and of couse such a man la calca.
lated to make a number of enumies.a st 1
thsat swims vith the strem nover=& ksa
bubble. Four or iye of. the Irihaen W
supported him bave themelvee, at one tie1
or another, been well maligned. They bae
been called all hinds ot names, Comm unIt0ý
lafideis, Fonlana, disturbere of bocIety>'.,~~
yet I venture tomgay those mon ale abe te-
proach. Charles Stuart Parnell basmad,
heavy sacrifice of money and social position
o beneht. i belpie . , country',uand iat

more, ho buasumcceeded. A borna aniîocrna.
be bas thrown hmseolf Into the brravich
tween the oppressor and the oppressed,
tween the rich and poor. le said ltu t
one yon have dulies, and to the otber, you
bave rights; la a word h bas laid down i
a sentence Of one of bis speeches,

KE? A GalP OF YOca nOMsTEaD,
a priraciple that will live on when h bu
passed away. Joseph Biggar is a weallth,
lelfast provision merchaut and a counvert t

theCatholic Church, and bas on ail occasions
In Parliament seconded the edorts of en
Parnell, aven to the causing of the Prin-e of
Waes teave bset allery. Biggar ls kind
ud counteous to[htfveranpocreet, but in

publiclie strightfblvaed and Iudependet ;
ne boot-llckingtor buly-crawling of any kr nd.
For eapieing stranger D tie gallery when
the lrince of Wanes ad te bave, he wa d.
nonnced on every baud, and someof bis feiow
Irish members wrote fio the papers repudiatin,
the action; but Biggar dld not care a snap.
John Barry was uin early 111e a workingman
ha Ia novopantuer ln a large London carpet
vartheuse; for yes.ra ho bus beau 1deulil,,,l
with Irish national patitien ande lunth
troubled penod to e67-1s66, as iook-
upon by th authonities as a Feuisu uezi.,
needîss te say that h is a Catholic ia fait
and principles. but not a man te wear bis re.
ligion on bis collar or make it a trottirg
horse for Ulm te vear populaxit> with.
Lysaght Finnigan vas educated In Liverpool,
under the well-known Father Nugent and
was some years one of his assistants in the
promulgation of temperance. He is well
educated, of good and blanelesas lie, a be-
]lever in the peopble and li the right e!
Ireland to self-governmen. T. P. O'Connor
is a young man of marked ability bot, as a
writer and speaker. The author of the life
of Lord Beacensield and for some time one
of the editors of the London cho. It wiîî
therefore from this hasty sketch be seen.tisat
the Irishmen who voted for Bradlaugb
taking bis seat are men that would ouly do
what they considered fair and right, their
careern lathe put clearly proves that fact,and
Rradlaugh as au Englishman, nover lost an
opiportunity of saying a good work for Irelan.d
and ber cause.

Czr.ro-CANAnrAN.

At Hamburg recently a female acrobat was
hanging by her knees. face downwards, and
supporting another acrobat by theteet,uwhen
thoser much abused members gave way, and
the man fell into the net beneath. Six of
the teeth and a portion of the jaw were torn
out. Disgusting to relate, an English ad-
mirer bas had one of the teeth handsomely
mounted and intends to wear It as a breast-
pin.

WORKINGMEN.

Before you egl nyour eavy pring work
after a winter of relaxation, your system
needs cleansing and strengthening to pre-
vent an attack of Ague, Bilious or Spring
Fever, or some other Spring sickness that
wii uvfit you for a season's work. Yon
will save much time, much siekues aand
great expense if you wili use ena botte of
Hop Bittersau your famly. Dont wait.
Seo other column.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Pianos maufactured b' Weber & Co.,

cf Kinggien, Ont., une acknovledged to ival
the bstIpnted Instruments in durability
and el.gance ofinish, fhile lu delîcate aveu-
ness of touch and purit>'of tone tiey are un-
surpassad b>'an>'othur. Tisa>'aroa asemuci
lover ln price thauany Imported Instru-
ments. Montreal Ware-rooma: 419 Note
Dame street. 1 44-ti

"i The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilutIon." This
is the report of the Government Analylit on
Colman's Genuine Mustard. Usera of this
article may just as well buy thebest. This is
the ouIy pure brand in the market, ail others
being what is called cMlustard Condiments,"
that is mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-and
do not possess the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article-Be sure you get
".Colman'sI with the Bull's Head on every
tin. 11-G

-"ya thoogskowlde g fts Mna tural
lawe which gavera tse operations et' digestion
snd nutrition, anmd by' n careful application of
Ep na prrovtd aur breast table viths a

de icatelytlavored beverage whteh may save us
many heavydoctors' ble Il laby>thse e ccu

mrty eo gudaly otu. Up until st.ron enoughs
te ress every' tendene> te diseuse. Htundreds

casutu maadsie s a tg aek usnsteau
ma>' esca. e mny s fatal shsaft by' eepiug our-
salves we'l fori led with pure blood sud s pro-

Ce ior'fa1isc Chemists, London, Eugjar.d.

consumpuena cured.
An id hyiciu, etr rospacties, hav-

iu ad plncedfn lu baudsb'an Est,'India
missionary' tise formula ef a simple vegetable
remey oer tea<penc sud perannsuraeao
ail Throat and Lnng Affetions, also a positive
snd radical cure for Nervous Deblilty and ail

enderfaî curative poers lu thoaunad of cases,
has feltit his dusty to muake it Innown te hie suf-
fering fellow. Actuated b>yi la smotive su a
et cr t e i vus andesire it this recipe, in

Gernman, Frenchs,or Engtis, wis h ldirections
fer pneparg su uslng. ent > mailb

eHnt&e, 149 .Powers' Block' Rochesater, N. Y.
D-U.-eow
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